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B::::FOP.E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF THE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on t~e Commission's ) 
OVnl ~At1on into toe operat1o~# ) 

. practices" ra.to:::, rules, regulations,) 
charges, clas.=:itications, contracts, ) Ca.::c No. 5612 
and. tar1tts or FURNITURZ RETAILERS f ) 

ASSOCIATIOK, INC., 0. corporc.tion. , 

----------------------------, 
C~l Sarolansnd Chnrles ? Barrett, tor 

tho Co .::s.ion T S $ taft. 
Cromwell Warnor and 3. S. W11l1~~, tor 

the re.:pono.on't. 
Anthony V. Danna, ::or Furniture Manu.!'acturer's 

Association oj: Sou'cnern California; R. o. COVflin~, 
tor Inland Shippers' A$sociation; Le~ter B~v, .for 
William Wa,l!<:er a..."lc. Co.; J. C. Kaspttr and Arlo D. Poe, 
tor Cal itornia Trucking Associ~tions; Jac!<:son Vol. 
Kendall, for Eek1r..: va., .... and $torage Co:npanYi. 
R. C. Fels, tor Crocl<:er Mob.o.wl( Lines, Inc.; 
Melvin A.. ?iX1~, tor :?ixley Transporto.tion", 
interestod part;.l.cs. . 

OPINION 
--.-. .... ~--~ 

The Co~1ss1on commenced this proceedtng on January· 

2$, 1955, by tiling an order i~titut1ng an investigation to 

deter::n.ine whoth.er or not Fi.l:n!.ture Ret:J.ilers f A3soeiation, Inc., 
I 

a corporation, is or has been a h.1g~way or city carrier engaged 

in the trnnsport3.t~on ot property for comp~nzation or h.ire as 

a business within the =eani~e or Soctions2l3, 3$ll and 3911 of 
I 'I, 

the Public Utilities Code, a.."').d to enter any order or 'orders 

that may be appropriate in the lawful exercise or the 'Commission's 

jurisdiction in the promises. Copies ot the order were !lervadon 

responeent's president ~"ld m~azinc diroctor on February 2, 1955. 
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The respondent tiled no pleading in response to tho order 

institutinG inve~tigation. The ~ttor was set ror hearing in 

Los Angelo::; on March 23" 19$$, 'bo!ore Commis::1oner Ray E. 

iJ'nter.einer 31ld Exrur.iner Kent C. Rogers. The respondent appeared 

through its attorney ~t the time ~~d place set" stipulations 

woro entered. into and the matter was .:3u'Omitted. It ic ready tor 

decision. 

At the co:n.~onceI:ler..t ot the hearing the COIl"';':;lizzion's 

attorney, Cyril Saroyan .. !':la.de a ::te.teeent ::uo:3tant1ally as 

follows: 

The i:wost1gation herein is on tho Co~i::;sion'sown 

motion to determino whother Furniture Retailors' Assocint1on" 

Inc., (horoina:ter reterred to as respondent) is a highway or 

city carriE-IT engagod in the transportation or delivery or' now 

furni t ure.. crate d, or in certain ins ta.."'l.ce:3 olanltet w rap~d" in 

tho'Los Angeles drayage area, and aleo outside the drayage area. 

This organization is a non-profit corporation with ::ome five 

hundred or more memoer!: wb.o are r ot3.il turniture dealers. 'It 

docs not ovrn an'j truc1c1ng equipment and it doc::; not ha.ve GnY 

permits. The actual transportation is carried on by Cali~orn1a 

Pool Car D1stributor3, Inc., a corpor~t1on, nav1ng rnd1al and 

city permit::;. This latter corporation ic complotely ownee by 

recpondent, and owns no truckinG equipme~"lt, 'but lea"".:. some t"rom 

Windsor Delivory .. Inc. Offices nnd w~ehouso ::;pace are snared 

in com::.1.on 'by Ca.li.!'ornil:L Fool Co.r Diatr1butors 1 Inc., a.ndW1nd.,or 

Doli very.. Inc.. Rocponc.ent chareo~ 1 ts members so:r.e 14~ less 

than tne min~ taritt ratos :or the transportation or the 

turniture (le~s lO~ discount from tarifr, 103$ 3~ tax on 
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del:!. very, le~s l;~ 1nsuro.."lco cnargos). 'V'Jr:!. tten complaint,s were 
.' 

received by the Co=iss1on fror. ce'rto.in t::"ucking as~oci3.tions. 

These complaints were the ba$1s tor investigation b7 the 

Com.~:tss10n in Ju1j and Au~.ust" 19,54. Ai"ter za1d inve,stiga.t:ton 
, . 

th.e Co:nr.:.issionTs st=:.:Ct, on October 14" 19.54 (see Exb.i'b1t l), 

advised responden~ that an 1nror:~1 investigation had revealed 

that respondent w:~s en,:.c.ced in tno businoso 0: tra.."l$porti:'l3 pro-

pert7 to its mom'b .. ~rs for 'co=~)ensation; that certa.in sections of 

the Public Utilities coee prob,ibited these operations withou~· .......... c· 
'~ .. ,-.V" 

permits" and made charges less than minim~ unlawful. Poe 3pon<.i.ent 
. ' {.' . -

wa:;, d~rected to cease such operat1o~ or, in lieu .tno:"eot, to give 

the Commi:sion a written explanation of its reasons and justifi

cation to:" continuing the operations. Respondent replied by 

lettor dated October 18" 1954 (!lOC Exhibit 2). Thereai'tor other 

corresponci.ence passed between the Commi~zionTs starr anc!. the 

re:pondont , including the lettor from the Co~1ssion, date~ 

Decerllber 22" 19.5L~ (:lee Exb.ibi t .3)" which outlined cli'rta.in code . : . 

sections and advised the respondent tb.at" despiteitc non-profit 

nature" it wac subject ~o reculation by the CO~i3s1on. Th:t3 

lettor ordered respondent to cease and desist operatiOns as a 

csrricr. Respondent repl:ted oy a letter dated Decezbor 27" 19.54 
j,,' .' 

(see Exhibit 4)" in which it advised the Co~i::sion that e~fect-

:tve ao of that date it had discontinued the operatiOns co~,lainod 

of ane! requested that the !':latter be 30t tor hearing in order tb.D.t 

a formal dete~ination of the legality o~ itc operations could 

be had. This re~uost started the formal machinery in motion" 

and gave :"i30 to t he here1.n involved. order in.::t1 tuting 'invo:Jti

tat1on. By a letter dated March 11" 19.5$ (see Exhi"oit 8), the 
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re~pondent requested that the proceedings bo discontinued. This 

letter was received by the Co=rni~~1on on March 14, 1955, at about 

the time that a lettor·~~d stipulation ot facts were sent to 

re:;pondont C:~xhibi t 9), The stipulation was !'lever s isned :oy 
rospondent. 

Re:ponclont': attor!'ley stated that t~e opening statement 

of the Commission's attorney was correct·, except that the Opera.

tion was solely tor the member~ and the tr~~port~t1on was !'lot OJ 

C~liforn1a Pool Car Distributor~, Ine.~ but was performed by the 

respondent in l~a~ed trucks and the ~ivers thereof were on 

respondent's payroll. The attorney stated that with the exceptions 

noted above the respondent stipulated tb.at tho x::.atters ~~ecited 
I 

in the starf cou..""..=el f s openi!'lg statement were true •. Heturtc.er 
, 

,stated that on Dece:n"oer 22 ~ 19S1~. tho respondent coased ~pera.tion.3, 

disposed 01' its trucking equipment, a..."ld ter:nina.ted. the ~:nplojlnont 

01' its drivors .. He went on to ::tate that he saw no need' for a. 

cease ru1d desist order but had no objection to such an order. 

The statr and tao respondent agreed that the corres-

pondenc., between the respondent and the Com."Ilission's stat! be 

received in evidence. The correspondonce wa: ~eceived in evi

dence as Exh1b1 ts 1 to 12 inclusive" a...'"ld. includes the letters. 

referred to by stat! counsel in his opening statement. 

The representative of California Trucking ASSOCiatiOns" 

Inc." stated that he had no ,doubt of the respondent's good faith. 

in the ~,tter but that the Commission should consider th.e ettect 

on trucker: of operations of th.e nature· of that formerly con

ducted by respondent. He was or the opinion that the Commission 

should :pell out it$ interpreta.tion ot the law, order the 
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respondent to cease and desist, and publicize the decision. 

Respondent t s attorney objecte'd, stating that the' legal questions 

have not b€en explored aDd that lengthy rosearch and ~tber 

hearings would 'be required in order to :pres~nt, both. sides 01: the 

matter. This objection appears to be well taken. 

Respondent bas discontinued its trucking bUSiness, has 

released its drivers, and has no equipment. Inasmuch. as the 

respondent has ceased doing business, a cease and deSist order is 

not necessary. Xhe investigation will be dismissed. 

'Q.B.:2tB. 

An order instituting investigation having been filed, a 

hearing having been held thereon, and the Commission having to~d 

that, the respo,ndcnt has coa.sed doing business, 

IT IS ORDERED tbat the order instituting investigation 

herein be, and the same hereby is, diSm1SSc~. 

Th~ ef1"ective date or this order shall be twenty da.ys 

after the date hereof. 

oJatNd at __ Sa.n __ F.nmciaoc> __ ' ____ , Californ1a., ,tl:l1s 3/ZLdaY' 
of __ ~~_tl._/l..,.j-----
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